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CIRCULARS GIVE

AID TOP VOTERS

Printed Instructions to Bo Dla- -

trlbutod at Women's
bration Thl3 Aftornoon

FULL DETAILS ARE TOLD

"Information for Voter." In tho
form of printed circulars, will be

till afternoon nt tlie Ktiffrnie
Celebration In Independence Kiiiiore by
100 member of tlie women'o I.enatip for
OAod Government. The work nf dlftrl'
butlon will be directed by Mli F. Ar-lin- e

Tryon, who In artlnpr chairman of
the league. f

The rlrciilnrfi jtlve full Information
eonocrnlp? election itiv. offices to be
toted for. ami the qiiitllfieotioiu nece-Har- v

for railing the hnllnt. Klrt, office
tt be filled nt the elritlon November 2
are given an follow: I

OFFICERS
Rational Thlrty-clph- t nroMdentliil

elector, who will elect the next m-o-de-

one I'nltrd Btotos senator, four
Vtiltcil State congrcsmen-at-larRe- , t-

Ilnlted State consreMncn. i

State One state treasurer, one audi- -

tor general, four atate auditors, forty-- ,
one Mate rerrecntatlves. one juilRe ot,
Mate Supreme Court, one Judtfe of state,
flunnplnr Pnlirt. I

tFor most of ther-- office. candidate
r6 offered parties Republican.

Democratic. Socialist. Prohibition. In-

dustrialist. Labor and S'nple Tar.
AMENDMENTS

Two proposed amendments to the

tftte constitution, on which Philadel-
phia voters may express Jlienidelveu:

1 nivos the state Legislature
freedom In chartering state bnnks

2. Permits the borrowing of money

for public Improvements which w 11 bo

sufflrlentlv profitable to pav Interest
rid sinking jharces
money beini the lepall) llm- -

,teAEMEB'ttnttWsUnntfr
Iftf eleetlon Study the posi-

tions to bellied and the men nomini tc

for them. Oet as trtiieh Information In

advance as jrou can.

Iri Order to Vote

First. Vou must be twenty-on- e

of the U.ltedcltiaenTears of nji-- r a
ol Pennsylvania oneStates, a v'sident

vwr (or hVln removed and returned,
then six months!, a resident Mxty days
In the word and election district from

which the vote will be Offered. .
Second. You" must be on the

kw'i t. or have raid, within tho

last two years, it real estate or per- -

?ThirP You must present a renn-.vlvan-

state or
taxes pnni wmim i : " i

foreign born, your naturalization pa- -

per. VOU niUSl resisur in iivn."".
Tax receipt are three kinds : Heal

estate, personal property, 1 oil tax
(fifty cents) is paid at the polling place
when you register and Is good for two

1
Last day for paying poll tax. Oc

tober 2, 1020. Uvst day for register-I- n

at your polling plate, October 2,

Hours, 7 a. m. to I p. in., and 4
p. m. to 10 p. m.

If vou have a real estate or per-

sonal
"

property tax receipt, you can
register nt the office of the Registra-
tion Commiiou. Room HO. City Hall,
dallv (except Sunday) from October

to 23. between the .tours of 1) a.
m,' and 12 m., and between 1 p. m.
and 4 p. m.

Party Enrollment
When you register, the registrar will

ask you in which party you wlh to be
enrolled. You may choose one of the

Parties now, or record yourself as
ti.ptl' ,f Tf it Tint nPCCMSlirV

to be enrolled in any party in order (

to vote nt this election. There will be
n nnnnrfiinltv tn ftnmll I tl ft nttftVUU Vljijut t nun; i i u ' ,....-,- -

when you register for the 10121 primnr
elections.
WHAT TO DO ON ELECTION HAY

(If vou are a quuliiled voter)
1. OO TO YOl'R PULLING PLACE

between tlie hours of 7 n. m. and 7
p. m. on election day. Tuesday,

'2, 10'JO. If possible co between
10 a. in. and !i p. in. to avoid crowding.

2. STI'DY CAREITLLY Till:
SAMPLE BALLOTS, which should be
displayed at the polling places, and do
not hesitate to asl: the party watchers
for any information you may need.

a. PRESENT YOURSELF TO THE
JUDGE OF ELECTIONS After jour
name, residence, assessment nnd regis-
tration have been verified, sou will re-

ceive n folded ballot.
4. TAKE THIS RALLOT with you

Into the ejection booth. The booth
hould be private, should have a shelf

or table on which the ballot can he
marked, and a crayon pencil for uso in
marking Note : Assistance to voters
can be given legally onlv to voter- - in-

capable of marking their own ballots.
In order to secure this assistance, aff-
idavit of diabi!ity must be made by the
voter.

READ AND FOLLOW CARE-
FULLY the printed instruction nt the
top of the ballot TAKE PLENTY OF
TIME LO NOT SPOIL Ut"E HAL-LO-

RY CARELESS MARKING.
YOU MAY MARK YOUR RALLOT

In either of the following ways:
Either make a cross nfter the name

Of each candidate for whom you wish
to vote (being careful, however, not to
vote for more thnn one inndldate for
any one office, except where the ballot
states that mo're than one candidate is
to be voted fori. ThU i culled "'split-
ting jour ticket " You must, however,
vote for. all thirty-eigh- t presidential
electors of the Fume partv.

Or, mae u cros in the first column
of the ballot after tho name of the party
for which joii wish to votr .This
marking carries jour vote for every
candidate of the party you thiw mark.
anil is tin leu voiiug n siraigiu in Kt't.

JUDGES are elected on a nonpar-
tisan ballot ami must he voted for sep-
arately.

B. AFTER RALLOT IS MARKED.
FOLD AS WHEN HANDED TO YOU
AND DROP IT YOURSELF IN THE
RALLOT RON. Leave the polling
place.

Justice Bell Rings
Out This Afternoon

ConUnunl from VKf One

studded pin In the form of a flag, which
was nresented to her Sunt by the women
Of Wyoming In 1000 In celebration of
the first .granting of the vote to women
In 1800. The pin ban been worn by
Miss Anthony, ur Annn uowaro wnaw

nd Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Inter-
national suffrage le&der. Eventually,
It will be placed lit a niche at tho

P. R. T. has snved hun- -

drttfs of kiddies' lives. Isn't
v that in itself worth some

thing?

m"st

"Voting on Ago' Means
Being Between 21 and 22

A dispute over the meaning of
"votlns on age" Is presented by Mr.
Eunice 0. Rurr, 3.14 Jackson utrcct,
llarrlman, Pn,

Two sides have been taken. She
wrltex :

1. That a person Is voting on age
when he votes a month before he is
twenty-on- e years old.

'J. That a person Is voting on nga
wheu he U between the nges of
twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years,
and that no one can vote until hN
twentj first birthday.

The first proposition ! incorrect;
the second Is correct. The reason why
the first proposition !s incorrect la

that a person must be twenty-on- u

year old on or by election day or
lie cannot vote nt all.

To "vote on age" the person must
be over twenty one yenra and not
twenty-tw- o on election day. A per-

son "voting ou age" need not pay a
poll tax.

Smithsonian Institution, where- othr
suffrage relies are stored.

Program of Addresses
tttv lo (nvnentlnn liv lh Ttnv

Fiederlck R. Griffin, these ndilrcsse will
be delivered:

"Welcome to the Women Voters,"
Mayor Moore.

"Response for the Women," Mrs.
George A. Plersol, chairman of the
Philadelphia League of Women Voters
and chairman of the joint committee of
women's organizations in charge of th
jubilee.

"Women's; New Opportunities,"
Governor Sproul.

"Alms of the National League if
Women Voters." Mrs. Maud Wood
Park, national chairman nf the League
of Women Voters.

"A Tribute to the PioneerH," Dr M.
Carey Thomas, president of Rryn Mawr
College.

'.The Woman of the Future." Mr.
John O. Miller, state chairman of the
League of Women Voters.

"The Woman's Justice Hell," Jin
Charlen W. Ruschenberger, national
custodian of the bell.

While Mrs. Ruschenberger is speak-
ing a pageant will be forming In the
Hquare, composed of forty-eig- girlrf,
one representing each state. The pro-
cession will move townrd the bell, and
Mrs. Thomas Dorsay Pitts, of Hnltl-mnr- c,

dressed a "Justice." will un-

chain the clnprer. Mrs. Pitts will wear
a white satin gown, rir&ped In gold, nnd
will have as pages her dnughters. Mnr-jorl- e

Went worth Pitts, twelve year
old. and Anne Chittenden Pitts, eight
years. The children will carry the
scales and sword emblematic of justiCJ.

The slnglog of the natlnnnl anthem
and benediction will conclude the ex-

ercises. Dun to an injury to his moth-
er. Mrn. Julius E. Crammer, In Haiti-mor-

the Rev. Dr. Carl E. Grammer,
who was to have pronounced the bene
diction, will be unable to be present
and a last-minu- change in the pro-
gram will be necessary.

Thn Rev. Dr. Robert Norwood, rector
of the Overhrook Protestant Episcopal
Church, will take Doctor Graniniur'a
plare.

Reception In Curtis Building
Tribute to the suffrage pioneers. In-

cluding Susan R. Anthony. Lucretln
Mott ami Doctor Shaw, will be paid
by the speakers, paiticularly by Doctor
Thomas, of Rryn Mawr College.

At the close or tne exercises ,irs.
Plersol aud other members of the ex-

ecutive board of the league will receive
the new enfranchised voters in the
nsscmbly room of the Curtis Publishing
Co. building which has been given for
the reception.

Among tho organizations which will
attend arc:

The League of Women Voters, the
T.dv Foresters. Robert Morris Chan
ter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, the Rurcnu for Protecting
Colored Women. the Consumers'
Leao-iic- the Association of Police Ma-

trons, the College Club the Civic Club,
the New Century Guild, the National
Woman's party, the Women's Economic
Club, the Rudness Girls
Club, the Women's Chri-tin- n TeineV.
.inre Union, the Woman's Suffrage So- -
clety of the County of Philadelphia. tm
Mtate roresiers, ine i.miui i-

- niiinini-Socletv-
,

ike RiiHiness Women's Chris-

tian League, the Mondav Club of Fox
Chase, the Mount Airy Literary Club,
the Review Club of Oak Lane, the Jew-
ish Women's Club, the Women's Trade
I'nlnn T.ramie, the Modern Club of
Overbrnok. the Philomusian fluh the
Women s Club of tlie ociety ot
Culture, the Women's Club of Somer-ton- ,

Women's Republican committee,
the Germantown Women's Club, the
Women's Club of Temple University,
the West Philadelphia Reading Club.
tho Furness-Shnkespea- Club, the
Mothers' Club, the loung v, omens
Christian Association, the Dnughters of
the Confederacy, the League for Good
Government and the New Century Club.

MEMBERS OF PAGEANT
IN SUFFRAGE JUBILEE

Among the fortv-elgh- t oung women
who will appear In th suffrage pageant
In Independence Square this afternoon
are the following, nnnnunced by the
League of Women Voters :

Miss Adelaide Ilorah. 4817 North
Twelfth street.

Mrs. Ralph It. Raiguel. r.32.-- Wake-fiel- d

street.
Miss Ruth Rrcder. 4721 Chester ave-nu- e

Miss Collison. naiO Arch .treet.
Miss Irene Reese, ."Vm North Thirty-f-

irst street.
Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, .1700 Raring

street.
Mrs. C. Smith. ('2.1 North Fortj --

fourth street.
Mls Grace HiUU, .112(1 HadfieM

avenue.

I)
--' The Pita

thai touched

the heart

YOUR old clothes
will save the desti-

tute, freezing suf
ferers in Armenia

BUNDLE DAY
WED. SEPT. 29

HEAR EAST BELIEF

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEKr-PHILABELP- HIA, SATURDAY,

LEADERS IN

"HBteTtM

tow. rtsrx" TiMt
V'mhmIk ws'j rofMMM' ";.:'' s

DIl. .M. CAREY THOMAS MRS. CHARLES W.
At the ccreles (hU afternoon In Independence Square, when tho "Woman's .Justice Bell" will be rung, Doctor
Thomas will pa)- - tribute to tho pioneers of the stiflrago movement; Mrs. the national cus-
todian of tho bell, will make a short address, and Mrs. Plersol will respond to tho Mayor's speech of welcome

fo women voters

Miss Hhoemnu. 3120 Dlsston street.
Mrs. C. S. Hollander and daughter,

.'UK! Rlakiston street.
Mrs. Phil Hughes, 118 Coulter street,

Ardmore.
Miss Helen Mnyncll, Yi W. C. A.
Mrs. William McCoy, 1001 Tioga

street.
Mrs. D. Norman Longaker, nOitf

MeKean ntentie.
Miss Margath Toogood, Creshelm

Arms. Oermantown.
Miss Katherlne Toogood, Creshelm

Armt, Germantown.
Mrs. Robert V. Pierce, HlftO Locust

street.
Miss SInrjorle Watt, 210 South For-ty-flr- st

Ftreet.
Miss limes. 1S21 Park avenue.
MNs Jean Wllloughby, 20.1 West Up-s-

fctreet.
Miss Mildred Wllloughby, 20.1 West

Upsal street.
Miss Marburg. 4207 Chester avenue.
Miss Lillian Ilowurd, n.113 Osago

avenue.
Mis Dorothy Robert, 0M0 Lime-

kiln pike.
Mrs. Percy Houseman, 1020 North

Rroad street.
Mlsi Gladys Royer. M37 Wnkcflcld

street.
Miss Grace Yust. M10 Wakefield

street.
Mis Anna McFarland, 2."2.i Jeffer-

son street.
Miss Jean Miller. 2.i2."i Jefferson

street.
Mrs. N. J. Dllworth, 4015 North

Thirteenth street.
Miss Elso Molitor. 4050 Rublcam

avenue.
Miss Estelle Russell, Wilson and

Hastings streets.

P. R. T. Says
Fare

Continued from I'sen One

A straight 5c. fare, witnout transfers
or exchanges, will save the Management
at this time, but if permission Is not
granted now, an 8c. flat fare at least
will be later required to keep the cars
running.

The Men and Management beliero
that they have earned jour confidence
and consideration, and appeal to you,
In a spirit of fair play, to express your-
self as being uow willing to pay the
straight ."c. fare, which is necessary to
a continuation of the present Manage-
ment. T. E. MITTEN. President.

Please Detach Here. Sign and Hand fo
Conductor

P. R. T.'s Men and Management ash
YOUR Indorsement of the work they
have done by signing your name hereon.
renuestlnc that the Mayor. City Council
and Public Service Commlsilon cons'rnt
to 1 . I(. 1 now canceling a auiiikoi or.
fare, without transfers or exchanges.

, (This is a temporary measure, pending
completion of valuation.)
(Sign here)
Sent.. 1020.
(Address)

Rcndy for Council Hearings
Mnnv m sanitations, will be represent

ed nt the meeting ot Monday at which
members of Council's transportation
(ommittee will view the transit subject
from all angles.

While some organizations have op-

posed the straight-far- e plan, a number
have indorsed it. At present It appears
to be a k fight so far as
public sentiment goes.

Among other influential bodies which
have approved the plan are he Philadel-
phia Real Estate Board aud tho Cham- -

ber of Commerce.

Priests to Bless Statue
Atlantic City, Sept. 25. Visiting

priestH irom anu other
cities with a band nnd many

organizations nrc to take
pan Miuuav in mc messing of a
marble statue of ht. Mcholts, pre-
sented to St Michael's Roman Catholi"
Church by the St. Nicholas Society, a
beneficial organization. Tho ceremonies
of dedication will be conducted by tho
Rev. John Quuremba, of St. Mlchacl'j
Church

-
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success that
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Action at Drexel is
the of '

Laboratories
Drexel i9 productive.

"JUSTICE BELL" CELEBRATION

RUSCHRNDERGER
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Riders
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Rain Will Not Postpone
Suffrage

"Rain or shine the women voters
of Philadelphia will hold their

jubilee in Independence Squnie
this afternoon."

Such was- - the announcement of
Mrs. George A. Plersol, Philadel-
phia chairman of the League of

Voters, this morning. Un-

daunted by cloudy, threatening
skies, the women continued with
their plans for the jubilee.

Mrs. rierrol regretted that many
of the 3000 women who were mailed
Invitations did not recelvd them

of pnstofflce troubled.

Harding Proposes
to Help Business

ConllnnM from re One

the amount spent by us from lMJl to
ISO." to preserve the Union. The people
are just beginning to learn that the
action of the administration
stood in the way of purchasing from
Cuba a sugar crop nt six and one-ha- lf

cents a nnd of to the
people of the United States nearly a
billion

"The people have seen an ndmlnistra-tlo- n

which is lavish In executive orders,
utterly fall to know enough about the
reason for the high, price of coal to give
the Amcricnn people a clear answer as
to why that price is

Monstrosity of Waste
"In good sense, nnd In good con-

science, it has been necessary for all
of us to recognize that we have im--

dragged toward chaos. A nation which
prides Itself upon its business sense has
ben forced to see Its government, which
hndlv needed efficiency and reorganizat-
ion." twisted Into a monstrosity ol
waste and slipshoddiness. And thnt ad-

ministration, almost innocent, we may
say, of business has not stop-
ped there, but has gone afield to med-

dle abroad In such a way as to crcun
enmity, where its meddling hns been
uninvited, nnd to create dissension at
home among our population of foreign
blood.

"Rut thnt is not all an administra-
tion which could not attend to Its -- wu
business well, with new economic
theories, with experiments, with ac-

tivities in which it was never lntcnueu
government should participate, and
with laws and eexeutlve orders which
failed to curb profiteering or contribute
to our high htnndnrd of American

has reached out Its hinderiuf,
hands in meuncp to American business
and American prosperity.

"I loot: forward to an America
where all Americans will put their
shoulders to the wheel nnd in a united
purpose restore their nation to tlie
course of good sense on which progicss
must nnd will do made by deeds rather
tnau by woru.

To Summon Best Counsel

"We have great tasks before us,
and my first principle of performance
In any task is to summon the best
couu-- el that can be drawn from any
actlvltv or any quarter of America In

i,, fnrwnnl to nronosc. create or
take our becoming part In n i con-
structed of we need
the counsel of the wisest of all America.

"In restoring American agriculture
to health, we will need the counsel of
the farmers. In putting American
business again upon steady feet so

thnt It may herve the welfare of all
of us. so that business may learn tho
wnv of peace between employer and

and mnlutaln fair play in serv-Ice't- o

the consumer, we nerd the coun-

sel nf all the elements best htted to

""'We need In he reorganization of
our government nnd In the prevention

and in obtain-
ing
of waste in Washington,

thnt there sha I be no
more prodigality, the help of the cngi- -

w-- -.-. , -

la I M HI

Business
Administration
Accounting
Saleamamnlp

Trafflo
Real Katat
Publlo Speaklnc
BualneiB Law

Mechanical
Electrical
Structural
Production
Hlshway
Chemistry
Physics and

45 other courtea

Special Report
The passengers seemed to be all in a good

humor about the 5c straight fare upon
seeing the sign on the outside of the car, they
thought the Company had already put it into
effect.

I did not hear any all day, and
were all ready to pay the straight fare.

PRODUCTIVE rAVJSfe EDUCATf OJ

What is
ACTION TRAINING?
Just action
enthusiasm fills
every instruction

Drexel Evening School

training
result

Small
Instruction

Celebration

vie-tor- y

Women

Democratic

pound, saving

dollars.

mounting.

principle,

busi-
ness,

association nations,

guarantees

Advertlalng

Engineering

Mathematics

and,

kicks they

Com to Drextl TODAY and Uarn ju$t how ACTION
TRAINING wilt help you at ahead t Enroll NOW!

DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL
"It's onlv a feio minute to Vrexel" 3 Id and Chestnut 8ta.

j - .f

MtojS."Ax

MRS. GEORGE A. PIERSOL

neer, the trained technical man and
tin. Ahllltlna tt t.trtl, mn tt (1A. rAI.1ii.,- .'.,. ,...-- . ,.ii.,.i it...,. tsi iiiunii ..v...
the skill of the great Industrial exec-
utive and tho common Hcnse of the
toiler. Of one -- man Judgment we have
had enough. We call aloud again for
the meeting of minds of a united coun-
try.

Friendly (o Business
"I like to think of n government

which guarantees to the people of the
United States the maintenance of a
high standard of business honor, which
pieserves fair competition nnd arts

to check profiteering and
wnsteful methods of marketing

and distribution. Rut I like to think
f a governmeut friendly to American

'luslness and uuwllling to Indulge Itself
mi in re irritating suspicion and Inter-
ference.

"I look , forward to a government
which will have the sense to keep out
of activities which good, old, American
genius nnd initiative can do better. I
look forward to a government which
will gain more Information, and have
more Influence in American business.
I look forward to a government which
will Invite American business to give
It confidence and Its confidences.

"I do not wont to see American
government engaging In Amerlcnn
business, but I do Vnnt to see Ameri-
can government a friend and a partner
of American business. I wnnt to see
the government n partner of American
business in the development of oversens
trade and in tho full protection ot
Amei leans abroad.

"I want to see the government the
partner of American business, and the
Amerlcnn business man, nnd of the
Amerlcnn laborer, In the protection by
tariff, wheueier the need occurs, of
American business and American stand-aid- s

of living at home.

American Business Efficiency

"I look forward to nrwther phase of
this partnership. I want to see Ameri-
can business, its methods nnd its eff-
iciency In American government. I
look forwnrd to such n cessation of
wastes nnd extravagance In Washing-
ton as will allow us to cut down taxu
tlon, ns for Instance, the excess pioius
tax. without requiring nnv other tax
demand on the people of this country.
I look forward to a working budget sys-
tem to disclose the leaks and in-

efficiency.
"Wp need organization of depart-ment- s

to stop overlapping of functions
and the expenditure of useless energies
nnd funds. I have often said, and I in.

thnt we owe it to the people ot
the United States to put our poMul de-

partment back upon a business basis to
provide the most efficient business
service.

"Wo must learn to pay enough to
keen in the service of the Government
useful, faithful and loyal cmploves nnd
to promote them upon their merits, just '
ns we must take off the payroll of the
government useless employes who nrc
needed In productive occupations.

"I desire with all my heart that you
shall tell the American people that '

I. as all true Americans, believe ns
firmly in the Idealism of doing well
the tasks which are set before us ns
I disbelieve in idenlism whose only
results are discontent, prodigality i

and disappointment. AD who love
America the best will believe in the
idealism which is 'not too proud to
work.'

"We Americans turn our faces
toward an idealism which conceives
that the lights of citizenship nro

(1V4-- 2 Ton)
$2300, 97-In- Whcc'ltme
$2400, 120-inc- h Whcelbaso

. .1, n.iiii

Ilfelilr
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founded only Upon the obligations of
citizenship; that the rights to enjov
are founded only upon the obligations
to produce. ,

"We believe lri an Idenlism based
upon such sense that It does not treat
the nation's business with suspicion
and contempt, but In the kind of Ideal-
ism that sees' In America's business tho
every-dn- y tasks of the AmerlcAn people,
which sees In It the labor of n nntlon,
which seea in It the I hope of tiled'
standards of living, which sees In It
the preservation of equal, opportunity
for ever man, woman nnd child, which
jccs American business to be the great
fabric of our activity, woven by
threads of every humnn being's effort.

This fabric cannot be treated with
contempt ; It la one of the greatest of-
fering- that a united people can make
to God."

Minnesota G. 6, P.
Sees Easy Victory

Continued from TAtse One
foreign policy of the Wllaon adminis-
tration.

The league members tn North Dakota,
like the league members In Minnesota,
are expected to vote for Senator Hard-
ing. There Is no doubt about his car-ryin- g

tho state and of the
of Governor Frazler, the leaguo can-
didate for governor.

In South Dakota tho situation Is
different. The primary laws' there
.have forced the Nonpartisan League out
Into tho open ns n separate pnrtv. The
league membera cah no longer fight In
the Republican prlmArles for the con-
trol of the Republican party. The
result In that the league nf South Da-
kota Is supporting Christiansen, the
Farmer-Labo- r candidate, for President.
Unlike the lengue In other states It
sent a delegation to the third partv
convention In Chicago nnd affiliated
with the movement started there.

The league In South Dakota in not
as strong ns It Is In North Dakota and
Minnesota. It Is fl!d to have about
25,000 members': allowing for sons,
daughters and wives of members, per-
haps this means fJO.000 votes. It Is
thought that fl large proportion nf these
votes were formerly Republican. If
they can be all delivered to the Chris-Hanse- n

ticket. South Dakota will prob-
ably he a close state both on the na-
tional ticket nnd on the United States
senatorshln. Some Republicans from
South Dakota believe that thn Demo-crat- s

have a chance to carry South Da-
kota, but It will probably be difficult
for the league to throw itp full strength
In South Dakotn to Christiansen.

KEEP EYE ON BUTCHERS

Housewives Warned Against Tricks
of Unscrupulous Ones

Housewives are being asked by the
county commissioners' Bureau of
Weights and Measures to check up care-
fully on the prices their butchers charge
for meat.

It is explained many butchers pretend
to sell meat at a reduction, then throw
It on the scales, glance nt the weight and
exaggerate it to make up for the ad-
vertised reduction.

The way to do, It Is suggested, is for
the purchaser to ask exactly what the
meat weights, then calculate just what
it should cost. ,

The defective scale and short weight
basket have almost been eliminated, it
is pointed out. but the new scheme nulli-
fies efforts to give the customers a squnre
deal and cut the cost of living.

According to the report for the first
six months of the year. 48,50:1 scales
were approved. 2S0 condemned nud 415
confiscated. Thousands of baskets were
examined nnd hundreds of wagons of
coal, rcweighed. One of the most reeeut
weight shortages was uncovered by Spe-
cial Inspector Robert Aiken, who found
certain dealers selling shoit-weig-

grape baskets.

THE AND

23d and Market Street
ALLENTOWN CAMDEN

310 E. Hamilton Street 040-04- 8 N. Front

Direct Faltary Branchtt o The Co.,
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PRICES

SAY DEALERS

Wholosalors Havo Already Cut

Charges, but' Rotalldrs Will

Roduco a Littlo Latdr

SOME BENEFIT. TO PUBLIC

There has been no big drop In the
cost of the necessities of life as yet,
although In some lines of business it Is
being, looked for. Merchants general y

declared today that prices wilt remain
stationary nt least until the nrst of the
icar In most llbes, but others admitted
that the determination of the public to
buv only what Is absolutely necessary,
and that nt the lowest possible price, is
having Its effect.

So far the reductions have been
noticed In wholesale markets only. If
the public cftntlnues an orgy of spend-
ing, It Is shbwn, the retailers will hot
be under necessity of lowering their
prices, nnd they will absorb the benefit
of lowered wholesale prices, a well as
the extra charge they put on their goodn

ot retail. If. however, say the mer-
chants, the public sticks to ltd present
program, competition will Inevitably
forco prices down.

Cotton yftt'n prices are low as cam-pare- d

with that of last year, the large
mills nnnounclng substantial reductions
In cottons, glrtghnms and flannels.

Hosiery nnd underwear arc being of'
fcred retail stores at great reductions
also, It Is snld. and this is exci!(l
soon to be reflected in lower retail
prices.

Shoo prices are somewhat lower than
they were a' year ago, but the dealers
maintain there can be no decided drop
for some time to come. The retallera
aro blamed for present high prices by
the tanners, who declare they aro let-tin-

their hides irn nt verv low figures.
It 1m not expected. that clothing will

be much lower until next spring, by
which time, the clothing dealers say,
nresent stocks, bought nt very high
prices, will have been sold. Then the
henefit of the lower nrlces will be passed
along In the new spring goods unle
tno public refuses to buy tne nign-price- a

stuff in the meantime nud demands lm- -
rnedlnte results.

Members of tho National Assoclntlou
of Hosiery and Underwenr Manufactur-
ers, have severelv criticized Governor
Harding, of the Federal Reserve
Ilnnk. for what thev term his
"cnmn'ili'n tn force deflation bv stnnPlttX
of buyintr." They have made public their
letter to him. This refusal of the public
to buy nt present high prices, tne.v de-

clare, hns "ruined" home of the mill.

PREPAREDNESS HIS MOTTO

Candidate to Take Undertaker With
Him on Campaign Flights

Robert Schneider, candidate for the
nomination for sheriff of

Camden county, will make a flight for
votes today over the county, accompa-
nied by Curtis Henry, a Rerlln under-
taker. A

Schneider figures the trip will arouse
enthusiasm for him and he will clr'cle
over the New York Shipbuilding Co.'s
plant at noon today during the launch-
ing. Then he will fly over Camden and
other locnlltles, dropping circulars.

Captain J. Robertson, a former filer
in the royal air force of Grent Rrltaln,
will be the pilot. The party will leave
Rerlin in n Curtis machine at 11:00
o'clock thia morning.

SERVICE COMPANY
ATLANTIC CITY

3429 Atlantic Avenu

WILMINGTON
St. 306-30- 8 B. 4th Street

Atimort, Pa., Etlabl'uhtd 1897

P. R. T. carried the burden of
increased costs during the war with-
out increased fare. It now asks
temporary relief by charging every-
body a straight 5c fare, with no
transfers or exchanges.

"Wherever there's a road"
WITH the constantly increasing demand on

facilities, motor trucks must inevitably
assume more and more of the transportation burden.

Wherever a road in the remote country
or in the most congested industrial city Autocar
motor trucks are efficiently carrying all sorts of loads.

Are you bringing your own transportation equip-
ment up to the assured demands of this fall and winter?

Chassis AUTOCAR SALES
PHILADELPHIA

Autocar

Republican

there's

iibit'I "T"'M"-"-"r- -- V 'ii"" rrTTinnirpi..

MStTaK3E' " M"7llP-S''yalliMsi- s I

for retail deliveries of ice and Ik giving satisfactory results

Wherever there's jrbad ar
i

WORKER EMPLOYEH
BY SUNDAY SChpj

Olouceiter County, Assocfatiiifl

nacas Secretary
in the Field

PYAnltltrttflllA. V .T oi... .
ruiMinU fl.M --... cL.T' 4
by the' Gloucester Coutity Sunday $2

on hi i.-- i .

watched with interest: ..i '",.."?
studied In resried in ft .?

fllrlhee nmtUntt. CH...J . . ." hi

In thin county. The field worktMsK'
fJrace Adam, .,.,!,(..n A,.. . :. ' . --. u iub Jianil.t'ITllhlhW HO.XM Tt.ltl..f. .,,,. ', --""! miuucipnia,

nuss Adam win vst the R,t.School 'of sit rMi.t. ...
lions In the county and will iid,n2.''
luuir rurnivr programs and Clin vgreater commoafty Interest In the !
day schools. There are now ninety b25"

fefti? Cduntn School
.IS1F14

iJiasses, inflir duals smi o...i.schools As A whole 1..1.A ;..iiiT.0W..

;ftir f J" ? . the Sift
wwruB oi)i hh successfully

each of the fiunday school

worl. ,U qUta f0t ""PwCttS

Church Mark 114th Annlvenary

lee will h nnr1i,.t1 I., ii.. ', . .?:"
month Church all lny tmark Its' 114th anniversary, vuitj?.
Yrifn innntf uniill, T..... "lt0."

come by automobiles to the anniverm,
services, which wllf start at 10

-I- II .i. 'l"Xtiu.ti "":n,0i Ti(l

HATS REMODELED
Waiea- - ana XHnfa f.H.. Wv.r and v.i,.

oYd" nra. reoiacKea atia.tr. ftimM. New Of.a na m?e io oraer. corkery KA
oa if. th. id Floor vv

P. VL. T. nnka rnnciinl 4'
now cdllect a straight 5

uc, rriLiiuui. Li una I ere or
exchanges, as a temporary
measure.

nKMOHUTp NOTICKH

friend
WOltlllll' AT TliH OLD ttalKXfrR lrvT

BIS "OJ'BK.
Slt'L. fiHMtf. J?8Dfr? nrnl.2'"us

r.i.u i.ntu iik,z; one or in eldhtitoria (oota In America, where WilliTenn wrtrlhlpeil. Vlltor roral.lly

Mehollt Kplaeopal
VAmllll.Iy MBTIIODlfcT iiriHCOt'AL

ill PIU4 Viirairiirill
RMAH Tl. ItAKBR. Mlnl.ter.
n:ao-- -o d'faeh oned du Mcellnr. 11

2:30 Sabfaath Schoo. f. Thtb. F. Mil.'
10. "P ... ...
T:4"A Mart Wltft Conviction i na Ccor.

rreobrterlan
ARC'Il ht. 'lli:nrn. mth ann .- -.

Jfl:4H "The Krteml of Chrlt: Who trtThen and How Can, You Dlitlnjulrt
Them From Ilia Friend!" third.

) Or. Macartney will preach, the tn.end aernlon la ,the etlea.to young an
nnd youn women, hln "ubieot belm "Thi
Hrnveat Thlnn Tou lSve flw." He will
apeth of dlflerent fxhjbltlont of caiirtn
and ehdw the patt (hut courarce hi h
the maklnft Of a. trUe man and wonun tH
hnw the taett of It cancela th( power tl
treat a fts and brinaa the crovn uf mm.'
Wd intn theriudt. il
12:00 DIM School. 7:30. ChrlMUn El.- -

ileilvnf. ' .'
tie JIRTHI.EIIKM rnriftmCTERIA.V ''

r fit) hen, proad andiniemnnd it. 'cluhmilk, t'antnr.
10.80 4, m. i-- Mntf wnrfthln. fluhf.t
i.n...M. . . .. .n. . .,mn .. 'riDi iyAV0 wr rnAiaiv.2'Ju p. m. PabbMh Pchoo).
nally Day aervlees October X Com

ai4A c. m. Touna reoole'a Roe. of c B.
7:41 n. m. rSvenlna eervlee. Sucjectl

"DIVIDE AI.HlSJir.
Our TaMor will nraach. at both ntvtttt

ECITAt.; qUAIlTCT CHOIR:
FINE
Kvenbodv welceme.

.lrotetn ICMfeepal

Ht. I'liTEH'H CllUUCH
3d and Tin ta.
nev. EDWAIID M. JSP'FErtTS. S. T, D.
Itefltor.

1 ;iv a. m ijoiy vommunion
11.00 a. with Sermon by Un

4.00 p. rrt flpfclal Service.
Mul! by entire Choir of men and tori
"RuaMan ChOrM Service1' Smnumw..
"O rray for ths rae of JerunUm- "-
AdSriMe ttev. ORNVLt.C TATLOR,

Hertor of Rt, Taul'e Church
NO BVWNtsA HF.RVfrK UNTIf, OfT. IT,

fTnHilrlan
FiT AN CUL'llCn

aiSB Che,tiiut..,i-
Rev. rnEDBrttc OrllFFIN. Mlnllttr.
11 a. m 'Air. Ciriinn Wl yrrecn.

UimrARiM chviini or owi.MA.Mon.1
araeno at. and W. Chellen ave. .,
flervloca at 11 a. m.. 8undy, Sept. .,
Th 'Mlrtltr, ltav. ROGER 8. FOBBK3,

fluh'jfcrutl5iCfANNINa'S STMrHONT."

aii ar invueo.
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